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I have the honour to transmit to ynu herewith the text of the Rtntement madP 
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ANNRX 

Statement issued hy the Government of Venezuela on the 
eatshl imhment of an interim qovcrnment in Namibia 

The Government of Venezuela haR learned with profound indiqnation and qrave 
concern of the 13nnouncement made hy the South African authorities on 18 April 19R5 
reqardinrl the e8tahliRhment of on interim qovernment in Namibia. 

ThiR iR anothrr step hy the Pretoria r&lime desiqned tn impone a unilateral 
internal oolution in Namibia, thun once aqain undermtnin~ the implementation of the 
United NationA plan for tha independence of the Territory, PPitahliRhed In Security 
Council rPnnlutionR 385 (1976) and 435 (1978). 

ThiR manoeuvre in contrary to the cxpreARed will of the international 
community and not only CnnRtituteR a violation of the relevant United Nationn 
reRolutionR on Namibia but also continue8 to pose a threat to the peace and 
security of the African continent and hence to the peace and Recurity of the whale 
world. 

Venezuela, which nupports Security Council refiolution 439 (1978), hy which the 
Council decided that any unilateral freaRur@ t&ken hy the illeq(11 edminirtration in 
Namibia in relation to the electoral procesn would he null and void, cateqorically 
condemns and reject6 thim South African attempt to impone in the territory nf 
Namibia a qavarnment which would evidently rrRpond only to the interentn af the 
apartheid rdqime, Similarly, the Vcnsaurlan Government reaffirma once aqain its 
support for the rtruqqle of the Namihian people for their independence. 
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